
round in the sarred de'sk; and the parents went on their -way
with the child crying, until its tears mingied with, and washed
off, the -sacred dew."

Departed this life, at her residence in Athol, on the 22nd of-
lune, sister Minxi BENTLEY, consort of WILSON eIVTLEY, Esq.,
after a iingering iliness of almost three yearg. f{er complaint
was puimonary consumption. Although for the last. twelve
rnonths her physical energies were much enfeebled, she was flot
wholly confined to hier sick chamber until a short period before
her decease. Personally acquainted with sister Bentley, I -can
speak of lier kindness,« amiableness, and sincçrity without hesita-
tion, and sympathize' with those, who by 'the tenderest ties of
relationship and affection, fondly cherishher mernory.

To.the christian. every trial and affli ctioný is sanctified; and
therefore white we mourn, the loss, of one- whom we love, our
sorrow is tempered by the refiection that One who loves us has
infieted- the wound, and -WiIl apply a remedy of healing balai in
due season; for H1e has said, I xviii neyer leave thee nor forsake Y
thee." "My grace is sufficient for thee?'

"Good wheri he givese supremely good,
Yor less wheri lie denies:

Are blessings in disguise.'- D. 0.,

On the eve of der, rting on a long-journey, occupying at Ieast
some three or four months, I -wouId-inùiniate that iy' persoaal 1

attention to the affairs of the witness will flot be practicai, but
having nmade the necessary arrangements for the continuance of
the paper, and management of business in my absence, I have
the fuilest, confidence that ail matters -will be faithfully and
punctually performed as thoiugh personally present. Letters
therefore wiII be addresstd to me as formerly. "Subscriptions;
aiso, received as if I were ln Picton. Those who have engaged
their correspondence during my absence, failing to fulfil theirk
promises, may expeet to be rebuked, and'that. Ilsharply," if it
please the Lord to, bring me back to, write again where I amn
riow sitting. The way of ail transgressors, we Iearn frorn Solo-
mon, is hard,-but the way 6f sonie is harder than others . and
as I arn a special advocate for truth on ail occasions, and doubly
so when the welfare of many others is at stake, you may rely on
it, brethren, that I xviii take up a steel pen and say some very
hard things, should you cross the parallel linés of sober truth in
this matter. But as 1 have much confidence in vou, I will,
ineantirne, xvith the apostie, say, 4.Finaily, brethren, farevell."

CONDUCTOR.


